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This Demobilizstion /Reassignnent Plan consists of flve (5) seotionst

I. CeDersl hformation
il. Raspoa:sihilities
m. Relesse Priorities
IV. Release Procedures
Y" Tts.vel lnformation

L Gencral hformntion

Tlre Demobilizaion Unit will facilitate the reiease of ell resources from tho Flat lacidont-
$ection Chiefs witl inttiate fhe demahilizafirrn nrnr€ss for assisncx{ rF.sffrrcei Resnrrrnac
will be hold at the incident during tho tirne it trrkes to pmcess thern thrpugh demob. No
resorrces are to leave the incident until authoriued to do so,

IL Responslbllltler

Sectiot Cldefs a.re responsiblc for determining rosouf,ces surplus to lheir needs, and
' suhmitting lism to the Dornph Unit Leader as sooil as reasoueblypossible, so thele is

some advanpe nstice ofplanned releases.

The Inciderrt Commsnder isre,sponsibie for:

A. Establistdng releaso primifies
B. Review and approval of ttre De,mobilie*ion /Reassignment Plau.
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Tho Plarmiog Sectioq is responsible fon

A. Preparing the Demobilization Plan.
B. Assurirg a conrrplete inventory of resourres, inciuding request nuniber,

home unit, point ofreturr, 14-day tifl,e iimit, aud hansportdion needs.
C- Kreping rreleflse lists updated aud Expanded Dispdch infsrned.
D, Notify'rugpersonnet rcgmding teutativc and cmfirmed releases.
E. Ensming sli sigrrdurss are obtained ou the Derrob Checkout (om.
F. RoleEsing all resouces tXroughexpmded dispatuh,
G. Monitqringthe demob proce$$ adroakirng adjustmote qs nEeded.
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The Logistics Section Chief is responsible for:

A. Ensruing that all sleqping and work ax'eas flre clesoed up beforepersonnel
are released

B. Ensr.ning that all dr:rable cache itc,:ns are a,ccounted for prior to roLoase,

C. Ensuring that all radios have bsern fehrmed,
D. Ensudng thct thore urill be adequate grouud hansportation during the

release process, that aII corrtact equiprnent is inqpected bsfore release and
deficiencics corrcotEd ot rroied on inspeotion forms.

The Finnnco Section Chief is responsible for:

A. Completion of all personnel and equipmentpay documenls.
B. Assuring all medical a,rrd CA docnments are given to resourcss befmo thoy

leave"
C. Assuing pay documents are released only when the F[trBnoe Uuitis

ptesented -rith a Dernob Checlcout fortn.

Exparrded Diqpatoh is respon,sible for:

-4.. Axrcilging arr transportation.
B. Noti4ring Demob vl'hon havol plans am confirnrod.
C. Notification to ONC ECC in advanco of the relcase of resources.
D. Advising incidemt resources ofreassignment or E4nowd rcleaseo-

E. Posting Actus1 ETDIETA demobtavel orrcassigrunont tn ROSS

II[, Release Prloritieo

Resoqrcss

1) Local initial attack resources to mEet need of local unit
2) State and Looal Govemrnenxt Resottces
3) Contrqct Resources
4) IHC when contaiumcnt is secure

5) Out ofrogionresourccs
6) Agerrcy T2 crews and engines not needed for IA

IV. Reloase Prccedures

A. Idoally, Seotion Cluefs vrill identi$ to Domob the surplus tesources within
their sections 24 hours before plarmed releasen but shorter time lines ms,Ybe
utilized to facilitate cost containmemt and timeliness of ndeases, These
teirtativs releases will be identified to NOPS. 48 hours nstice is nocessety to
NOPS for all resources needing fllght anangernents and will bo eme$ged by
Expqrded Dispatch.
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B. Resorrces ttnt are not available for resseigflm€rat will be ,released froqr the
inpide,it grd thefu traxrel irtforroation to the hgme uEil will be inprt into ROSS.

C, Resounoes thet at avellable for reasei$meiil tull be held m cmrF until
ErBanded Dispatoh/inforrns Deraob if rq.totroes are to be reessigned ur
rstrrned to home urdt At tbstpoint the DYrrob proseus can begino and tavel
inftrmuion will be forwardrd fo axpanded.

D. The Demob Unit will post and distributr lists of releascs caoh day.
E. Resources bcing rclcascd $dll gst thc Dcmob checkout shoot from Dennob,

F. Ihe Deruob chpckout sheet will be signed offby tbe foilowins udtsl

1.. Connmraricatic,qs fot rehrrn of rgdios-
2. Cmund suppfft for vphicle insgention and weed ws$lt Resources with

POY's or r€rltal cars do not noed a groturd support inspectioq but will
wccd wush if used opcratiorrally,

3. Faoilities to insure slooping areas z(s cloEn.
4. Supplyto ctrsrue renmlof durable cache iEms.
5. Finsnce to close out std obtain time reports.

G. Complcaed Demob Sheet will be retumcd to the Denrob Unit and fri(6d to
Exputrded-

Y. Trqvel fnformation

All resources must meEt the two for one wotl/rost reryriremerrt prior to beiag
released fr,orn the incidcnt All ftderal rcsourcot drivi[E home vrill arrive at their
home base prior tn2200,urlcss spccificalty approwd bythe IC. R,esnrrces with
exteoded grornd tavel will bs bdcfed about drjyer dffy lifiitation aud instucted
to coffact their hqme disp*ch unit whe,n stoppiag ovennight or if thprc arc
problernswith travel to liome urut.


